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SEATTLE IN ASHES
Yesterday it was Kalama. Today

?Seattle. The long expected cotllagra-
tion that was to destroy this wooden
town has come and done its terrible
work. Iu an hour a score of business
bouses were destroyed, half a* many
men ruined and a hundred and fifty

thou»ai<d dollars worth «.f property
swept out of existence.

In some way unknown the fire origi-
nated in room No- 12 on the second
floor of the' American House, a little be-
fore ?» o'ekek. The alarm was quickly
given, bit owing to the light audio-
flammable character of the building,
cou'.d nr t ba given in ti'iie to effect its
extinguishment In a moment it was

all abUz», aid the tenants of
the whole block beg in to pack up and

move. The steam engine was got out,

and after awhile set t > work, throwing
three streams and doing wonders in the
way of saving, iu a little time, how-
ever, it IKcame clogged with sand,

sucktd iu from the bottom of the cis-
tern, and unfortunately was compelled
for an hour to delist from pumping, the
old hand engine iu the meantime being
brought out and taking the place of the
disabled steamer. Tb» fire passed from
building to building, crossed the street
and quickly spread north, south, eaa*
and west. The win le row of houses on
the south !>idc ot Mill street, from Un-
tie J mimic's fruit stand toward the
sea, were reduced to ashes, as also the
Scbwabacher warehouses behind thorn,
Hall & r*illson's upholstery shop,
Keenan's stone works aud tho Crawford
& I Inning tun warehouse. Considera-
ble property was savid by tbe occu-

pat ts of ssloous arid smaller shops, and
by Kcenau, but the others, as Car keck,
Card <& Lair, Newell A Copsgriff, Chat.
McDonald, Seuman'a Bethel, Vergon,
American House, and Schwabacher
Bros. & Co'., and the Crawford Ac

Harrigbton's wi.robotic s were a total
and irretrievable loss. The Seattle
sawmill was likewise burned, and
nearly all the luml>or on the dock be-
hind it, which (the d»ck) was damaged
to the extent of several thousand dol-
lars. Tbe fire gradually approached
th ic.vS.arr s'camboat and Intki.i.i-
OBN'fER oftiie, but < wing to the heroic
eT< r.s of tho slip carpenter*, of the
fi»m u snl vduateers, its progress in
t'At; <1 rc'lon clucked- it was

about this time that the men got the
maUoiy of t'io element, und, excepting
an advanie down Teller a wharf, the
fliiino* wero on tho declim. Four or
five bourn the fire burned tierc ly, and
will burn in a slab and aawdust struc-
ture like the wharf probably all of
today. The destroyed diatrict
includes an area of about three
hundred and fiftyfeet sipiare, taking
everything between Washing too street
and tha mill oookhouse from the alley
west to the Cottage by the Sea saloon.
It was a good deal the worst fire that
ever devastated auy part of Washing-
ton Territory.

The brick and stone'buildings near
the burnt district wero closed above
and back and frout, and no
damage was done them or their con-
tents. The occupants of the wooden
structures on Commercial, Mill and
Front streou, ou the contrary in the,
meantime moved oat 'rapidly as they
could. Kvcry place of busimss in the
Yealcr block,on Milland Front streets,
stripped of its contents except those
iu the INTELLIGENCES building.
All the way up Front street
to Baxter's, stores wero wholly
or partially emptied, and the street*
were lined with furniture, boxes of
groceries, clothing, drags, jewelry, to
A great doal of breakage occurred, of
courts, as well a* racking, tearing and
like damage to fragile articles hastily
removed. Tiusty men and horses and
wagons were in demand ht high prices.
Hecklers and ridiculous things without
number, as it always the ease on such
occasions, were done ou every hand.

It is impossible to give more than an
approximate idea ot tho extent of the
moneyed toes, but we think it cannot be
less than a bundrtd thousand cor more
than a hundred and fifr j thousand dol-
lars. The principal losers ar« J M
Coltnan, by th*- burning of the sawmill,
some tw« i.ty th >» sand dollars,

on which there wha no insur-
ance, Crawford A Ilarrington
about ten thi usnnd dollars, on
which there was five thousand insurance
Schwabachcr Bros. 1 Co. also lost about
ten thousand dollars, en which there
was some insurance; and H. L. Yealer
probably fifteen or twenty thousand
dollars, on which he had no insurance.
Of the others we are not prepared to
tpeak further th«n that mo»t of the up-
town dealers wero insured, and that
their losses. by breakage, Jtc., will be
principally paid by the insurance com-
panies.

A few accidents occurred. The m<*t
serious one waa the throwing of Kd
Plnmmer from Msydenbaucr'i wagon

ami hi* severe internal injury. A. A J
Manning was lia-t slightly by falling .

timt>ers. Johnnie Forscy t<nl bis ban 1
painfully injured and ilsja Denry
bad the end of a finp< r cut off Jos*rb
Frauentbal !<«t the ?\u25a1?3s of tiro So-
ger?. A woman fell off the Marshall
wharf, but wzs hauled out wi'hout es-

pecial damage Another woman, on
the steamer J>«ephine. t>.*came
hysterical an i wellnigb died
therefr>m. Ober incidents
there were without number, time for
the recital of which we have not this
morning.

The firemen, police force and citizens
g«-n*ral!y worked hard and faithfully

from the of the fire to the
time of its substantial quenching, and
we would that we bad space to men-
tion each by name and de*d. The
steamer Addie stood by Yesler ? wharf
and the lumber pile to the end, doing
a service there that cannot be estimated.
Other steamers took on bard merchan-
dise iu the warehouses, and that their
work did not count more for gocd was

because the speed of the flumes was

\u25a0topped before the warehouses w» r»
reached.

The only vessel burned was the scow

?cbooner Schwabacher, which was

right liehind the American House, and

which cculd not be moved out of din-
ger in time.

TRADE WITH HAWAII

It is time that Seattle had a direct
foreign trade of her own. To be sure

?lie lias commerce with Hritiah Colum-
bia, which id very well in its way, but

which it more like the coasting trade
than the foreign. We want ships com-

ing to ®ur docks from over tbe broad
ocean, freighted with the products of

other climes, and we want to soiul back
thore ships loaded down with the pro-
duce of our own fair land. The thing
that is ruining us now is our entire
dependence upon the market cf San

Francisco. Everything we 6hip in dull
and dead in that market, and a sUck
demand and starvation prices are the
coßseqtienco. We need a more extend-
ed sale for our lumber, coal, barrels,

furniture, fish, fruit and vegetables
than is afforded iu San Francisco, aud
tk2 most natural place to look for it is
in the littin Kingdom of Hawaii.
They want all these things, aud iu pout
years have bought them to the extent
of millions of dollars. They have
bought little, however, from Seattle di-
rect. We believe that a very lucrative
trade is waiting iu this quarter for two
or three schooners or barkeatiues. The
lumber alone sent from Port Gamble
keeps four vessels constantly «mployed,
and the coal from various other ports
as mnuy more. Without attempting to

monopolize tho whole of these trad» s

we could iu a short time get a very
considerable portion of them, enough
to make a little fleet of sail vess Is p.y
fair interest ami wages to those con-
cerned. Our potatoes, apples and fish
would sell in Honolulu readily and
profitably, as also our doors, windows,
blinds, furniture, birrels and other
manufactured articles. All this is not
presuming upon return freights, which
in a little time would pay the carrier
quite as well as those going out. Who
are the enterprising men to inaugurate
this trader* We believe that a large
return for their money awaits those
who take hold of it.

OUR NATIONAL LIABILITIES

From the last annual statement issued
by the Treasury Department we learn
that tbo debt of the United States on

the Ist of July, 1879, was as follows:
INTEREST REARING.

3 par cent 8 14,000,000
4 per cent 741,623,000
4j per cent '250,000,000
& per cent 006,440,350
6 per cent 283,681,350

DEABINO SO INTEREST.
Treasury notes, etc $447,851,572

Total debt 12.245,495.072
Cash in Treasury 249,080,187

Debt lass cash $1,998,950414,
The debt readied its highest point

on the 31st of August, 1875, when it
amounted to $2,756,431,571, bearing
interest annually amounting to sls<l-
- our population then being 35,-
228,000. The debt at the time was t
the rate of $78.26 for every man,
woman and child in the country, and
tho annual interest tax $4,29 j>er cap-
ita. To carry tlis present debt of
$1,996,414,905, with annual interest
charge of £83,773,773, *o have 49,3'JJ,-
000 people; which reduced debt and
increased population makes the debt
$40.42 per bead, and the annual interest
#1 69. In thia respect th- national ex-
hibit is a Very gratifying one. The
ouly thing inexplicable to us is the
boarding of $249,080,167 of idle a moncy
in the Treasury, which might be ap-
plied to the further reduction « f uur

interest bearing indebtedness

WHAT TRET MEAN.? We don't be-
lieve these spots on the sun have any
i fluencc on tbc weather at all. we
don't care what the astronomers say.
We believe they arw posted on the sun
jast to remind the people that the Cen-
tennial Saloon is the popular place to

ice cold beer, »* well a* the best
brands of liquors and cigars.

gjgT*Boca Beer in pints and quarts,
for sale by

CRAWFORD k HAHHINUTOS, Agents.

Pom OKJI cur I Qum* Milk Bread
go to Piper'a.

TELEGRAPHIC.
narimiT r> ru* iimii.o: as.

W AM«l*fcTO> TKRKITOKI.
PoBT TOWSSEND, July 20?Arrived

Bsrken'.iue Portland "from San Fran-
cisco.

The barkentine Portland discharged
twenty tons of freight today, and bas
on l>o«rd aliout one hundred and fifty
ton* for Seattle and otbar ports includ-
ing the boilor and tixtnres for Captain
Starr's new steamer. She left for Seat-
tle this afternoon.

PORT DISCOVERY, July 2'V?Sailed
Bark Miry Glover for San Francisco.

PORT TOWNSEXD, July 20 ?Arrived
-bifk Oregon, from San Francisco.

CALIFORNIA.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 25 The Im-
proved lied men today adopted a plan
by which hereafter deceased members'
heirs shall receive SIOOO. The assess-
mi nt is to be 75 cents for each death.

The municipal reform pajty have be
gun making nominations, an! have so
fir named B B Flint for. Mayor, H II
Pearson Sheriff, and Colin Boyd for
Auditor.

The Honorable Bilks held a tolerably
well attended meeting at Piatt's Ilall
tonight. Sam Soule, Judge Bradford
and 01 hers spoke their speeches to
subdued applause. The assemblage
adjourn'd early.

DAKOTA

FAROO. July 21.?The Northern Pa
cilic Kailroad Company are rapidly
grading a branch of their road from
Casselton northward, which is to be
completed lor a distance of 30 miles at
levt, and perhaps 40 The iron for
25 miles has been received at Duluth,
and will le laid down in time to trans-
port the crops of the large farm* lyiDg
north of I hit point.

KAITEBHI MIAT KM.

Philadelphia, July 24.--A coutract
was signed on Tu<aday by J. C. Hen-
derson with the Delaware Iron Ship-
building Company of Philadelphia, for
another steamer tor the Oregon Steam
Navigation Co. It will be the largest
of any in the cou.pany's fleet, 352 feet
lorg, 3*' i feet beam, and 3000 tons
r«-giit«:r.

CHAMUK OF NA.nK W ANTED.

SIwNYSIDk, July 24, 1879.
Ki>. Isiem-IGEnceu "Wbat's in a

name," and again, "A rose by any
other n*me," etc., are questions that
have been discussed, pro and con, with-
out bring definitely settled. He that as

it may, and however earnestly doctors
may have disagreed on the subject, the
writer hereof boldly takes that side of

the question that claims that there is
scmelbing?yea, oft-times, very much
in a name ; and, acting under this be-
lief, he proposes to change the name
of that beautiful gem of land that is
surrounded by tho crystal waters of
Lake Washington from Mercer to
Navy Island. The proposed change is
appropriate. A f«w yjars since the
Government at Washington sent oat a
competent civil engineer to make a
thorough examination and report the
feasibility of constructing a ship canal
to connect the waters of Paget Sound
with Lake Washington, it being the
purpose of the Government, if such
eaual was found practicable, to estab-
lish a fresh water navy yard in said
lake- The officer entrusted with this
important work discharged his duty
thoroughly aud faithfully, and in a
lengthy aud very able report, earnestly
recummendod the construction of such
a ctnal, and located tho proposed navy
yard at the north end of said Island-
Then why not call it Navy Island *

Besides, the citi/.en residents of the
island, in mass convention assembled,
men, womeu and children, have, to a
man, declared for the change. The
property-holders have been consulted
and they are "in for it." And, now,
Mr. Editor, you are asked to join in the
uuiversal acclaim. You are quite un-
like editors in general, if you do not
prefer to row with than against the
tide, so as there is no opposition, we
take it for granted that our island
homo will, in the future, be known as

NAVY ISLAND.

INTELLIGENCER TRAVELING
CORRESPONDENCE.

Poet Town9End, July 28,1879.
Mr. Bisbop'a iron mine, of Chimv

cum Valley, his been bonded for one
year, to Port Townsend parties, who
iutend to prospect it this season.

Mr. O. Peterson's mine, and Mr.
Hadlock's, also on tha same lead, is
bonded to the same parties.

An assay from Thos. Price ef San
Francisco, gives it to coutain 62:80-100
metallic iron, or 89:75 100 of Peroxidi
of iron. Tho specimons from which
these results nre obtained were broken
from the lead above the turface of the
ground.

Capt. Henry Hubbard Pierce, U. 8.
A., bits been occupying bis leisure
hours in translating tbe JEueid, and,
from tbe autograph letters be exhibited
from Ifellow, the lamented Brjant
and Prof. 11. S. Friese, of the Univer-
sity of Michigan, I think tbe a
success. It is agreeable reading being

in rythemsc pw« and thus
reed from much of tbe uiflness of ex-

act meter. For sale at tbe bookstores.
There is a strong probability that

Col. Chambers will return to this post
soou to remain during Capt. MiUa'
absence on leave.

CARD OF THANKS.

Cbas. Xaher desires to return
thanks to all tbose who so kindly
volunteered their valuable assist-
ance in removing his stock from
the scene of impending danger and
destruction at the recent disas-
trous conflagration.

Go to the Concordia Hall on Mill
street, where you willget a good glass
of beer for five cents; also the beat of
liquors at ten Cent* a drink. Allkinds
of California wines by the glass or bot-
tle. A first-class pool table aod the
bast free lunch in tows. Come and

AUCTION SALE
Of the Stranded Ship

Liliby
NOTICE li HEBEBY GIVEN THAT THE

Hull,
Tackle,

Anchors,
Chains,

Sails,
Rigging,

Furnitue
And Everything Belonging to the

SHIP WASHINGTON LIBBY

AN aha now liaa on Port Angela* Spit, W. T.. will
be aold at Public Auction, for Oaan in C. 8. Oold
Cola, In front of Boathchlld'aa tore.

In Port Townsend, W. T. f

-ON?-

WEDNESDAY, JULY 30TB
At 10 o'clock A. KL

Alao at the nine time and place will be aold

HER CARGO,

ConaiaUog of 1.500 ton* at Wellington, B. C Coal.

ROTHNCIIILaD * CO., AftNl.
r. O. HAVEN, Maiiar.

P<>rl Town tend. Jmlf 23U. 1»W.

ON A STRIKE.

Xsvcams, July I*.
Th« Mtnera aad laborer* at thia place are oa a

atithe. aad UUa ia to aotify otter miner* and
taboran not to MM kan expecting work until
ptuaeat diflkultleaare aettiad.

J jl»-dlw*wll COAL MOTBS.

EXPRESS BUSINESS.
r rH« CNDEHSIOHED DAVISO

1 the Team, Wagon and Ba*!n«w of Harry
Blgelow, la prepared to do all kindi of

Hauling and Delivery Work

At the lowaat rataa and ou the shortest notice.

Delivering Coal a Specialty.

A fair Hhare of the public patronage ia solicited

illMtf V A. POOLF.

JUST RECEIVED,
EX-CITY OF CHESTER.

A SPLENDID LOT OP

ROSEWOOD COFFINS & CASKETS
SILVER ORNAMENTS, AC.

T. S. BUSSELL.
JelMtf Cndartaker, on Washington Street.

FOR SALE.

600 PILES 50 TO 90 FEET LONG
14 to 17 Inches Diameter at the 3utt clear ol

the Bark.

Th»-«e pi!*, wt-rr rut In ihn mouth* "t F«-t'ruary
end Mar 'i la*t, and U«u wi la May atut Jui.e.

Ai'P'T ?>> lrtUr or In p*nion to

JAMES TAYLOR,
BtitibriJgn Hotel, fort Blakely, W. T.

Jjiy-ii4wim

PROFESSOR PETTIBOI
IS FRMI'ARF.U TO TAKL ,-CHOLAR- ON

PIANO OK GUITAR
At hi* own or at residence of the pupil.

IlMldtncr corner of Second and Cherry litI lata,
iu raw of Mra. liiackuian'e mil Unary (tore.

JylMtf

MISCELLANEOUS.

SEALED PROPOSALS
WILL BE RECEIVED BY TflE

MATTULLATH MINUFACTURING COMPANY
Koi° the follonlni; Billn of

J, U >1 B E «
?

To be delivered on tfcrir grounda in attie, King
County. Waohineton Territory. Lumbt rtobe oj

Pn»?t t Sound K»r :

1 ]'i« ct '.Oxl? !"> ft loug' 1- pieeee 4xfi >-2 ft long
?_> ?? 1(>»12 42 " 1.M6 - 2x6 28 ??

2 '? 3xß 42 " 1.06 " 2xß 40 '?

4 '? SxS 4* " I 5 " 4xß 38 '?

li " Sx«» 12 '? ' t ?' 4x6 86 ?«

10 ?? 6x6 27 ?' 612 ?? 2x4 40 ??

10 ?? U6 12 " 15 " 11X12:18 ?'

2?? 4x*j ?? i ."i ?? ioxi2 u6 ??

2 " 4xfi 12 ?' 200 '? 2VxlO 26 ??

3 4x6 14 " 38 " 10x10 12 ??

4 ?? 4x6 20 " 13 '? Bxlo 52 ??

20 ?? 4X4 12 " 2 " Bxß 42 ??

50 " 2x6 82 " I 4 " MS 38 ?«

IX. ?? Ixl2 14 " 2 " 8x" is ??

400 ?' Ixl2 14 ? 2 ?* 6x6 40 ??

10 ?? 10x12 SS " J 4 ?'

6x6 ~N '?

2 " 10x12 28 " | 2 " 6x6 30 "

IS ?? 10x12 40 " 50 ?? 6xß 16 ??

128 ??

32 " 2SxlO 37 " 24 " 6x6 12 ??

32 ?' 2 SxlO 26 ?' HO ?? 2x6 26 ??

38 " 6xS 12 " 22 ?? 4x6 12 ??

130 ?' 2x6 12 " I 4 " 4x6 26 '?

INI " 2x4 20 '? 12 " 4x6 27 '?

15 " 6xß 42 " ; 2x12,15.000 fee»
34 " 6x6 24 ?' Ix6, UV length, 11.-0J tt
10 ?? 4x6 38 " Ixl2, any even length

2 " 4x6 26 "

| 40,276 feet
10 " 6xß 38 '? Ix6. any even euutli

2 " 6xß 26 " I 8,736 feet.
Alao for 240,000 Sbinflea, to bo of cedar of good

quality. Snin«ilt'« to be 16 Inches in Ungth.
Hlda will be n-ceiveJ for all or any part of tha

bill of shingles. We reaerve tlie ri><ht to reject
any or all propoaale for any part of the above.

Tropoaalx for the above n.uat be in in twelve
ilaya from thi* .late. Lumber and Bhtutflea to be
on our grounda |? Seattle in forty two .lay* from
this" date,

ikattle, July 19. 1879.
MATTILLATHM'F'O CO.

jv2od*wlm Per OHM. BOOT, Bnpt.

ICE CREAM
-AND-

STRAWBERRIES AND GRE/IM
?AT THE?-

SADDLE ROCK

RESTAURANT.

Served Night and Day.
jeVdtf

LOTS FOR SALE
BEAUTIFULLY LOCATED,

WITH GRAND VIEW OF THE BAY AND CITY

Only Fifty Dollars Each.

Ea»y t»nun will be maJu with tlioxe winhing 'o
build.

Apj.lj to
Mrs. A. KIIID,

J J"-'-- I3u> On Mill tttn et, ahuro Second.

imh FOR SUA
ON ACCOUNT or HAD liKALTIII ort'LK THE

UNION MARKET,

WITH ALL THE BUSINESS AND FIXTURES.

FOR SALE.
Tii* wile muni take piece on or before Aunuitt

l»t, IH7U.

TKRMS CANH.

Houic men will got ? bargain, for I intend to
\u25a0ell at low figure*,

jyis-dtr A. W. MALSON.

DELICIOUS

ICE CREAM
With the Finest of Cakes,

WILL liK SERV FROM AND AFTER THIS
DATK AT

PIPER'S
ordkm ma ait.ii.nd or

Ire Cream or Fruit Ire*

Promptly (I11«d ami forwarded to any tilwr on
the Round wU.ro tb« re la Steamboat or Bkiliond
communication ?

ICS FOR MAI.K.

\u25a0??ttle. May 10. 187U. uiylu-dawtf

Second-hand Clothes Made New
By the Steam Cleaning Prooaw, for ladle* aad

feat leaa in.

PANTS MADE TO ORDER OP

Oretcon City Goods for 86.
TAII.ORINO, CIJS AMNO k BEPAIRINO

Done at bod-rnfk price*. Call and examine my
good* and price*.

Mbop la Trrmwat Heuie, o»po«lt.<
NfW Kntlauti Hotel.

N. IIAKHII^:.ivHdtr

R. W. OSBOXJRNE
1« Agent for the New Improved

HOWE FAMILY

Sewing Machine,
And hat* procured th>- ««-rvlee» of

Mr. G, W. CUUH7ER
AS SOLICITING AGENT.

FRONT STREET? Oppoelte BiulUi'k Jewelry
IJtore, Seattle. jylldtf

NOTICE.
\ LL PKBSONS ARE CAPTIONED AOUNBT

x X ngotiaUng a certain promlaeory note draws
by me In favor of W. B. lidpott and eadoraed by
Wadaell ft Mile*, for |COO. dated September, IKi,
aa 1 Bold debt* agalnat aald Impett for S37U 40.

Port Med lion, July 19, ir».
JylO-dlm E. HAMMOND.

CASCADES CANAL AND LOCKS.

Mr. C. P. Skinner, the gentleman in
charge, says that work on the canal
ani locks of the C**ca>ies will he re
9unifi »otuiitime this with a force
of 50»> men. The locks will lie 300 feet
long an i 72 feet wide, and will
the largest clu-s of vessels to pass
throngh. One leek will bare a lift of
14fr-.t ini the other of 12 feet. The
lock wail?, says the Dalies Mountairuer,
will be of solij
at the base, and a portion of them wiil
be 72 feet higb. Mr. D. P. Mcßean,
of Chicag"), has the superintendence of
the work. ?Portland Standard.

Wnrk nn the Cascades locks is pro-
gressing excellently asd a large force
of uicn are coD«tant!y employed. We
know not how true it may bo, but we
are informed thai when the locks are
completed they will be useless, ad the
current will be so swift at the lower
entrance that the steamboats cannot
reach them We can hardly credit the
report, as it does not seem possible that
the engineers would pr<>ceed with such
a vast and expensive work unless they
were positive the locks could be used
after completion. Portlar.il Bti.

MARRIED.
STuNE-JOHNSON'?O» the 13th inst., at the res-

idence of Mr. H. Oopeiey, on Penawawa, by
Err. M 8. Anderaoa, Mr. Jneeph P. Stone and
Miss Crew Ana JOWQSJD. t>»th of Whitman
County.

BOONfc-HOLT?On the 13th im-t.. at the resi-
dence of Dr. W. W. Beach, in Colfax, by Rev.
W. C. Brltt, Mr. Horvb. M. Boone and Mies
Surah K. Holt, both of Colfax.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

R. ABBAMS'

LIVERY, HICK AND FEED
STABLES

Corner, of ComtnercM and Washington Sts.

SEATTLE, W. T.

Orders for Hecks promptly attended to day tr
night. Jy27-dtf

TO BE SACRIFICED

Mr. .1A CKSu >i

HAS DECIDED I'o BILL AT

SAN FRANCISCO COST

THE BALANCE OF HI9

EIEGA\T and stylish

SUITS

And Dolmans,

Tims Klviug the Ladira a change to obtatu flrat-
elaae KaruenU

At Lfaa than Dresa-.llakeriT Ratea.

Will also t»ke criers at Levy's Bazaar Front
street.

Tell your Biater3 and your Couaina and your Aunt*
Jy27.dtf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FINE ASSOTRMENT OF

Ladies' Boots

SIDE BUTTON AND SIDE LACE,

French Kid and Pebble («oat Boots.

Also White Kid and Box-toed Slippers.

L. A. TREEN.
jytf-dtf Commercial Street.
_

C. E. DODGE,
SIUW! and COMMISSIONMERCHANT

?AND?

Manufacturers 1 Agent.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Produce, Fruit, Grain, Furs, Hides, &e.
Warehouse on Yeslrr's Wharf. | Offire and Sample Room on Mill SI.

Representing In Washington Territory the following San Francisco \Vholr»ale
Houses!

GETZ BROS k C0.... ?\u25a0????? Provisions
J. M. PIKE .% CO Tobacco add Cuuks
SPEAR, MEAD k CO Fkcit aki> Canned Ooi r>s
BVUR 1 BANDY Furne

Agent (or the Phoenix Insurance Co. and Klinker's Red Rubber Stamps.
CONSIGNEES IN BAH 7BANCIBCO, MH.-T.S. HATCH k DARCLAT.

Advances made on consignments and the same consigned to any agents is San Francisco. Ooo.is
sold to the trade only. jy'22-dtf

EASON B. EBEY,
Dealer in

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED.
Farm Produce Bought and Sold.

FLOUR ON SALE FOR CASH ONLY.

Careful attention paid to the Transfer Business.

IVlill Street, - Seattle, YY. T.
:f

P. W. WUSTHOFF,
DEALER IN GENERAL

HARDWARE!

i s / 1 1

LU P / \cL c»V I n » 39
s $£ ill11 "

£
.Builders* Hardware, Ship Chandlery

Shoo Finding

GUNS, RIFLES, AMMUNITION,

REVOLVERS, FISHING TACKLE,

Front Street, Seattle, XV. T. P. 0. Box 239.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE T« TRADE
IX AT

SCHWABACHER BROS. & CO. S
SCHWA BACH Eft BROS. & CO.

jeMawtf

A. KELLY. A. B. VOt'.\U.

KELLY & YOUNG
(SRCCEWIN TO *. ». nut » ro.)

WHOLESALE AND lIETAIL DEALERS IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
Fancy Goods, Etc.

Order* by Xall or Otherwise Promptly Attended to.
BICN?PIONEER DURC STORE.

\
f


